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AN AcT relating to oils, fuels, and energy; to amend
sections 66-474, 66-477, 66-47a' and 55-605'03.
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change the rate of excise tax on certain fuels aE
pres6ribed; to harmonize provisions; to provide
in operative date; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the peoPle of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. T]lat section 66'474, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

66-4'74. (1) The Department of Revenue shall
implement, administer, collect, and audit- the tax imposed
uy' s"ct:.o.s 66'473 , 66'477 , 69-4'7-P., atrd 56-605 ' 02, arrd
6a-605.03 j.n an eiTlcient ind effective manner' upon
iec;:pE_6-r the cost figures requi.red by section 56-475, the
-epartment shalI determj.ne the statevride average cost by
aiviaing the total amount Paid for motor vehicle fuels and
special fuels by the State of Nebraska, excludlng any state
and federal taxls, by the total number of gallons of motor
vehicle fuels and special fuels purchased during the
reporting period.

(2) After computing the states,ide average cost
as required'ln subseCtj.on (1) of ttris section, the
departient shalI multiply such statewide average cost by
the tax rate established pursuant to section 66-476'

(3) In makj-ng the computations required by
subsections (1) and (21 of this section, gallonage
reported shali be rounded to the nearest gallon and total
colts shall be rounded to the nearest dollar' AII other
computations shall be made with three decimal' Places'
exclpt that after aII computations have been made the tax
per gallon shall be rounded to ttre nearest one-tenth of one
cent .

(4) fhe tax rate per gallon computed pursuant to
thi.s section shal] be distributed to all Iicensed motor
vehicle fuel dealers, special fuel deal-ers, and interstate
motor vehicle oPerators vrho choose to be subject to
sections 66-410.01 to 66-410.O57 at least five days prior
to the first day of any calendar quarter durinq $'hich the
tax is to be adj-usted. Suctr tax rate shall be utilized in
computing the tax due for the Period specified by the Tax
Commi. ssioner .

t5) Cnt+l +rfe"nat+cn }aas bccn "ceeived to
Ceternine thc 6tatenide average ec6t PurBuant tc !el'c"ts
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filed unCer seet+en 65-q?5" the Tax ge,rutiseioHe" shallaBsune the statevide ayerage e6st te be a*aety eenta per
ga+ +oH-

Sec- 2. That sectlon 66-477, Rej.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:66-477. In addition to the tax imposed bysections 66-410 and 66-473, each dealer shall pay an exclsitel of two cents additieEa+ tar. of 6ne eent pei gall;n onaII motor vehlcle fuels received, importe-d, produced,refined, manufactured, blended, or compounded- by suchdealer vrithin the State of Nebraska.
Sec. 3- That section 66-479, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:66-478. In additj.on to the tax imposed bysections 66-42A and 66-473, each dealer shaII pay in excislteI of two qents addit+ena;L tax of cne eent pei gaffon onalI motor vehicle fuel or special fuel used 1n the State ofNebraska.
Sec. 4. That sectj.on 66-605.03, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:66-605.03. In additlon to the tax imposed bysections 66-605 and 66-605.O2, each dealer shali pay aiexgise tax q! lqqq celtts addi€+6na+ tax of cae eeirt-pergaIIon on a1l special fuels subject to taxation unbersection 66-605.
Sec. 5. This act shall become operative for alltaxable years commencing on or after October L, 19g5.Sec. 6. That original sections 66-474, 66_477,66-47A, and 66-605 - 03, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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